
H Receive Awards
Bolivia Elementary School recently
presented Principal's .Wards to 24
students who have shown outstand¬
ing qualities in areas such as citizen¬
ship, behavior, academics, coopera-
tiveness and school service. Pictured

0 in the left photo are (J'ront row, from
' left) Scott Black, Trista Bellamy.

Mary Cole, (middle row) Ashley
Smith, Kala Adair. Knstina Bcasley,
I ric Kay, (hack row) Johnny
lilack well, Cody Knox, I.J. Blake

| and Adam McKeithan. Shown in the
right photo are (front row) Tammy
Batson, Aimee Sutherland, Katie
Hick ley, Ashley Heaves (middle row)
Via Corbett, lee Carroll, Denotra
/. ranks. Kirn Cooper, Shanetta
YtcKoy (hack row) Kenny Sullivan.
( ameron Parker Jcrris I'ullwood

H and Sharon Dawson.

Jaybird Shoals Given
Low Priority By Corps

in I'KRRY r<)PK
A spokesperson lor the U.S.

Army Corps of Engineers said
Tuesday thai a sandbar north of
Caswell Beach known as Jaybird
Shiuls isn't out of hoi water yet.

Jaybird Shoals remains low on
lite list of si\ potential sites from
which to borrow sand for a dredg¬
ing project to benefit Kure Beach in

New Hanover County. The actual
shoals area i^ Unrated in Brunswick
County.
The idea of losing Brunswick

County sand to help benefit beaches
in another county has created a con
tfoversy among the Corps office,
Brunswick County beach residents
and county officials

"Obviously, that's not the borrow
area we would like to use." said
Don Fore, project manager for the
Corps' Carolina Beach Area South
beach renourishment economic
study. "There is nothing simple
about that borrow area. It would be
expensive for the towns, as far as
their limitations are concerned."

Fore said reports last week that
Jaybird Shoals had been dropped
from the list of six potential dredge
sites was not true. However, since
the economic study began last year,
the shoals has been placed on a low -

er priority because of [Kissihie sites
closer to Pleasure Island. He said
the entire issue has been "blown out
of proportion.**

Officials from Yaupon Beach,
Long Beach, Caswell Beach and
Brunswick County Commissioners
have written to the Corps's office
asking that any sands from Jaybird
Shoals be used to renourish crwling
shorelines on Brunswick County
beaches. Letters were also addres¬
sed to U.S. Congressman Charlie
Rose and State Rep. E. David Red-
wine, who in turn wrote letters to
the Corps office. Fore said.
The "campaign of letters" result-

ed in a statement by the Corps" Wil¬
mington office last week, addressed
to the beach umns and officials in
Brunswick County that said the
Jaybird Shoals area was a "less than
optimum source" for the (Vioher
1^% dredging project
Fore said a "hopper" dredge

would have to be used w ith several
Nvisters to pump the sand the dis¬
tance to Kurc Beach.

The shoals area was originally se¬
lected as the best site because of its
50 million cubic \ arils of available
sand when the project only calK lor
three million cubic yards in its first
phase.

"It was kind ol a surprise to me."
said Carol \\tord. stud) manager
for the Corps otlice in Wilmington,
about the published reports last
week that plans to use Jaybird
Shoals had been dropped. She had
been working on the economic
stud> which determined it would
cost more than S4S million to pump
the sand onto Oak Island beaches.

Fore said there are six potential
sites for the Pleasure Island project
and that Jaybird Shoals is still on
his list.

That list includes an upper bor¬
row area of pockets available for
dredging on Pleasure Island and an
estuarine borrow area along the
shoreline on the back side ol the is¬
land

"Either one of those two would
be about hall as expensive as using
Jaybird Shoals," Fore said. How¬
ever. they involve environmentally
fragile areas that might not receive
approval from the state.

Oilier possible sites include an
of I shore borrow area of sandbars up
to five miles south of Kure Beach
and material front a realignment of
the channel of the Cape Fear River,
Fore said.

"We're still very, very much in

the planning stages." Fore said.

All Our Customers
Are "Deer" To Us!

We really appreciate
your business.

Merrv Christmas!

Goodyear Home Supply
Your True Value Hardware

Main St., Shallotte . 754-6792
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Offices To Close
During Christmas
Brunswick Couniy post offices

and banks will be dosed Christ¬
mas Day, and several other pub¬
lic buildings will be closed part
of next week in honor of the hol¬
iday.
The Brunswick County Gov¬

ernment Center at Bolivia will be
closed Dec. 24-26 and will re¬

open Dec. 27.
Iloldcn Beach Town Hallfwillclose Dec. 21 at 1 p.m. and wiil

not reopen until Dec. 27 at 8:30
a.m.
Town halls at Occan Isle

Beach and Sunset Beach will be
closed Dec. 24 and 25. Calabash
Town Hall will be closcd Dec.
24-26, and Shallottc Town Hall
will be closcd Dec. 25.

Detectives Charge Men
With Break-Ins At Ash

l ow men have been charged with
a scries ol break ins at businesses in
the Ash area, reported Dei. Donne 11
Marlowe ol the Brunswick County
Sheriff's Department.
The Corner Store in Ash aiui the

\sh Beverage Mart were broken in¬
to on several occasion* dating back
to Jan. 7, 1989.
Charged with breaking and enter

tng and larceny were Kevin I errell
Smith, 18. ol Route I. Ash; Scottic
l.ee Babson of Chadbourn, a stu¬
dent at Southeastern Coinmunity
College: Wilbur DeWaync I:vans,
IS. of Route 4, Whiteville: and
Marl in Dale Smith II, l4>. of Route
1. Ash.
Babson and Evans were each

charged with three counts of break
mg and entering and larceny. They
are accused ol breaking into the
Corner Store on Kingtown Road in
\sh on Dec. 20. 1989 and allegedly
taking six boxes of gun shells, eight
video tapes and six cases ol beer

l"hcy have also been charged
with breaking into the store a sec¬
ond time, on Nov. 21 of this year,
and allegedly taking 15 eases of
beer. The pair have also been charg¬
ed with a break-in at the Ash Bev¬
erage Marl on Aug. 25 of this year
where 16 eases of beer were alleg¬
edly taken.

Kevin Smith was also charged
w ith two counts ot breaking and en¬

tering and larceny for the two
break-ins at the Comer Store, Mar¬
lowe said.

Martin Smith was charged on one
count of breaking and entering and
larceny for a Jan. 7, ll>8l> break-in
at the Corner Store where 15 video
tapes valued at 5450 were allegedly
taken.

All four susjX'Cts made a first ap¬
pearance in Brunswick County Dis¬
trict Court Monday before Judge
William C. Gore Jr. Their trial has
been set for Jan. 16. They have ail
been released on bond.

Students Give $600 To Needy
Students at Leland Middle School Brunswick County School Supcr-

rccently raised SMX) 10 help buy intendeni PR. Hankins, who serves

Christinas gifts for needy children in on 'he VIC hoard of directors, ac-

thc 1-elandcommunity, said Pat Nor- copied the check Tuesday, the
ris, school spokesperson. money has been earmarked for pro¬

jects in the Leland area, to help buy
The Student Government Associ- Christmas gifts for children.

ation held a charity ball on Dec. 13 The Leland Middle School SGA
where admission was charged to has been active in helping families
help raise money. The SWK) check in the community who are in need,
was presented to the Brunswick For Thanksgiving, the group made
County Volunteer and Information IixkI baskets and collected canned
Center Tuesday hv 5>GA President items to distribute to families, Ms.
Kim Batson. an eighth-grader. Morris said.

Harrelsons
Farm JL Garden Center
Hwy. 17 S., Shallotte. 754-6373

Christmas Trees
White Pine & Virginia Pine

Poinsettias
HHF Christmas Cacti

We have o large selection of
. tropical plants for gifts that keep giving.

ei«B9 the Brunswickbeacon Landscape Controctot *877-Your Landscape Professional
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Upstairs at Bill s Seafood _____ ^1

579-6372 . All ABC Permits M Oddwaters
Monday Night Football Certificates

|0 *CrabbyOddwatera eerves only the freshest seafood fromBill's (r .Qif/'o Cus+rr**Ct..ff
T Seafood. No seafood Is cooked before you order It, ao pleaserelax &} \Hlfl Dill S OtCT6? i OGalOOtiOIUTT

allow time for preparation A we'll give you a meal worth
waiting for. (Large parties are advised to callahead).JJsir?. .Bill's Crab &ShrimpStuff

. ^nj/afar Hoast, Choice Flsh-Of-The-Day,
^
jr.^'

Shellfish, Shrimp, Steak, Chicken & Morel . f?/7/'c ^nnfnnH Cnnkhnnkd
Thursday Special \>/y T^jA ^ H ?Ju. s.Pealooa cookdooks
Lobster Dinner s1295 ^ v -Jxr->
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(Order Yours Now)

w

_ _i__
Sunset Blvd., Sunset Beach 579-6372

CRAB5Y-ODDWAIER5
..r-. . . Restaurant cnul liar

You don't have to be
well-traveled to
travel well...

Happy
Holidays ,J
& safe
journey
during
this
holiday }
season!

Convenient
Tours & Travel
Resort D\aza. Hwy 17 s Shallotte

754-a222

His Love Rings True
Throughout the world,
peace and harmony

prevail as we celebrate
this most joyous of times.
To all we wish a season of
joy and a world of thanks.

Judy Clemmons & Staff
Brunswick
Insurance

Hwy. 17, Supply, 754-8672

Home Is
Where
The Heart Is...
Thanks for making us

fed at home!
We're so proud
lo be a pari of
this fine
community.
Merry Christmas and
sincere best wishes.

Seacoast
Plumbing
Service
JacK Jordan
754-4924


